The Municipality of Anchorage (MOA) does not warrant the accuracy of maps or data provided, nor their suitability for any particular application.

**Tax Districts**

- 0, Muni/Outside Bowl w/ ERPRSA/Police
- 1, City/Anchorage
- 2, Hillside
- 3, Spenard
- 10, Eagle River
- 11, Municipal Landfill
- 16, Muni/Outside Bowl with Police
- 22, Chugiak Fire Service Area
- 30, Eagle River Valley Rural Road SA
- 46, Eaglewood Contributing Road SA
- 47, Gateway Contributing Road SA
- 50, Eagle River Street Lights SA w/ Anch Fire
- 51, Eagle River Street Lights SA w/ Chugiak Fire
- 58, Eagle River Street Lights SA without Fire

*Not to scale*